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ABSTRACT

Shallow soft-sediment systems are mostly domi-

nated by species that, by strongly affecting sedi-

ment dynamics, modify their local environment.

Such ecosystem engineering species can have ei-

ther sediment-stabilizing or sediment-destabilizing

effects on tidal flats. They interplay with abiotic

forcing conditions (wind, tide, nutrient inputs) in

driving the community structure and generating

spatial heterogeneity, determining the composition

of different communities of associated species, and

thereby affecting the channelling of energy

through different compartments in the food web.

This suggests that, depending on local species

composition, tidal flats may have conspicuously

different geomorphology and biological functions

under similar external conditions. Here we use a

historical reconstruction of benthic production in

the Wadden Sea to construct a framework for the

relationships between human impacts, ecosystem

engineering and sediment dynamics. We propose

that increased sediment disturbances by human

exploitation interfere with biological controls of

sediment dynamics, and thereby have shifted the

dominant compartments of both primary and sec-

ondary production in the Wadden Sea, transform-

ing the intertidal from an internally regulated and

spatially heterogeneous, to an externally regulated

and spatially homogenous system. This framework

contributes to the general understanding of the

interaction between biological and environmental

control of ecosystem functioning, and suggests a

general framework for predicting effects of human

impacts on soft-bottom ecosystems.

Key words: bivalves; deposit feeders; internal

regulation; human transformation; soft sediment

food-webs; historic trends.

INTRODUCTION

Across the world, human dominated coastal eco-

systems are losing populations and species at an

accelerating rate, with a strong risk of permanent

impairment to key ecosystem functions and
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recovery potential (Lotze and others 2006; Worm

and others 2006). Coastal soft-sediment systems

comprise intertidal flats and estuaries which are

highly productive, usually with a strong tradition of

human exploitation (Costanza and others 1997;

Lotze and others 2006; Airoldi and Beck 2007). The

Wadden Sea is such a shallow estuarine area bor-

dering the North Sea. In the course of intensified

urbanization of coastal habitats, intertidal areas in

Europe have been subjected to a dramatic degra-

dation of food-web complexity and ecosystem ser-

vices by multiple stressors. These include: pollution

with nutrients and chemicals, the development of

increasingly intense forms of exploitation (for

example, shellfish dredging, bottom trawling),

natural habitat destruction through large-scale

hydraulic engineering (for example, diking and

reclamation), which not only acts locally but also

changes hydrodynamic conditions and increases

suspended sediment concentrations over large

areas (Wolff 2000; Cloern 2001; Lotze and others

2005; Wolff 2005; Lotze and others 2006; Airoldi

and Beck 2007). Although many studies have

shown that ecosystem engineers, such as reef

forming bivalves and seagrasses, fulfil key-func-

tions in structuring intertidal soft-bottom ecosys-

tems (Verwey 1952; Reise 1985; Bouma and others

2009 and references therein) there is an ongoing

debate on their relevance as independent and sig-

nificant drivers of change in the Dutch part of the

Wadden Sea (the western part). Current integrative

analyses of causes of ecological change in the the

Dutch Wadden Sea have emphasized processes

acting on primary producers (temperature, nutrient

inputs) much more than changes in top-down

processes resulting from exploitation of higher

trophic levels (for example, Weijerman and others

2005; Philippart and others 2007). Here we argue

that failure to detect and document clear conse-

quences of the intense human exploitation of

multiple trophic levels in the western Wadden Sea

mainly result from poor recognition of the impor-

tance of non-linear dynamics caused by the bio-

logical feedbacks that characterize benthic soft-

sediment systems (Verwey 1952).

In marine ecosystems at large, the tightly inte-

grated relationship between trophic structure and

ecosystem processes for maintaining ecosystem

functioning is widely acknowledged (Menge 2000;

Worm and others 2002; Daskalov and others 2007;

Österblom and others 2007). Interactions between

top–down and bottom–up regulation have been

demonstrated in a wide variety of systems and

scales, and consensus is now emerging on the

importance of considering the joint effects of

fisheries and eutrophication in management of

marine resources (Österblom and others 2007;

Eriksson and others 2009). However, soft-sediment

ecosystems are also controlled by strong non-tro-

phic interactions from the critical feedbacks that

many soft-sediment organisms have on the envi-

ronmental conditions that in turn affect their own

and other organism’s performance (‘ecosystem

engineers’; sensu Jones and others 1994; Bouma

and others 2009; Olff and others 2009).

Species that dominate the shallow benthos of

soft-sediment systems have a high impact on

environmental conditions related to sediment

properties, such as sediment stability, texture, aer-

ation, resuspension and sedimentation (Hall 1994;

Schaffner and others 2001; Montserrat and others

2008; Bouma and others 2009; Van Colen and

others 2009). These species include seagrasses,

biogenic reefs of suspension feeding bivalves and a

number of bioturbating polychaete worms and

crustaceans, all of which not only respond to sed-

iment stability and texture but also strongly affect it

(Reise 1985; Flach 1992; van de Koppel and others

2005a; Huxham and others 2006, van der Heide

and others 2007). Altering local sediment dynamics

by either increasing the erosion of the sediment or

promoting the settlement of finer particles causes

these species to be a major force on regional land-

scape-forming processes, interacting with the

hydrodynamics imposed upon the system by waves

and currents (Bouma and others 2009).

Due to the prevalence of ecosystem engineering,

effects of human exploitation may have highly

persistent implications for soft-bottom communi-

ties. Modelling studies from both marine and lim-

nic soft-sediment communities with strong

feedbacks between dominating species groups and

the environment suggest that distinctly different

communities structured by different processes may

develop under similar external conditions (Scheffer

and others 2001; Rietkerk and others 2004; van de

Koppel and others 2005a). This suggests that tidal

flats may have conspicuously different geomor-

phology and biological functions largely depending

on the local dominance of species. Furthermore,

human impacts on soft-sediment systems com-

monly have direct effects on sediment conditions

(for example, Piersma and others 2001; Erftemeijer

and Lewis 2006). Thus, exploitation of specific

benthic fauna together with disruption of the sed-

iment dynamics may result in a highly resistant

modification of the biological community by

deleting the biological feedback mechanisms that

determine the sedimentary environment (‘hyster-

esis’). Here we use available historic estimations
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and time-series data on nutrients, light, primary

production (PP) and abundances of ecosystem

engineers from the western part of the Dutch

Wadden Sea to construct a conceptual framework

on the ways in which human impacts may have

caused fundamental changes in soft-sediment eco-

systems. We propose that human impacts have

modified coastal production and caused non-linear

effects on community structure by increasing sed-

iment disturbance, and thereby have changed the

Wadden Sea from an internally to an externally

regulated ecosystem.

TRENDS IN PRIMARY PRODUCERS

Historically, there were three dominant compart-

ments of PP in the Wadden Sea: phytoplankton,

subtidal seagrasses (Zostera marina L.) and benthic

microalgae (Wolff and others 1979). Seagrasses are

generally limited by light availability, which is

determined by wave action and the load of sus-

pended sediment (Hemminga and Duarte 2000, de

Boer 2007). In addition, seagrass meadows stabilize

sediment conditions by slowing water flow, physi-

cally binding the sediment and increasing the

deposition of fine sediments, which depending on

the strength of the environmental drivers may

significantly increase water clarity (Ward and oth-

ers 1984; Terrados and Duarte 2000). Thus, by

reducing turbidity seagrasses may create an

important positive feedback, which in some eco-

systems promotes distinct alternative and stable

states at similar environmental conditions: one

with high abundances of subtidal seagrass and low

turbidity, and one with little subtidal seagrass and

high turbidity (Gunderson 2001; de Boer 2007).

Common human activities in soft-bottom systems

such as bottom trawling, dredging and sand sup-

pletion for coastal defence, all resuspend the sedi-

ment and thereby increase turbidity (Peterson and

others 1987; Churchill 1989; Langton and Robin-

son 1990; Riemann and Hoffmann 1991; Shepherd

and Boates 1999). Accordingly, there are numerous

reports of large-scale losses of seagrass related to

degenerated light conditions in the water caused by

dredging (Erftemeijer and Lewis 2006) and/or in-

creased plankton biomass from nutrient enrich-

ment (Cloern 2001; Burkholder and others 2007).

This has caused seagrass meadows to currently be

among the most endangered marine habitats

(Duarte 2002; Orth and others 2006). In contrast,

benthic microalgae also photosynthesize during

low tide, and should therefore not be as affected

by water transparency. Here we propose that

increased sediment disturbance may shift the

dominant compartments of PP in benthic soft-bot-

tom communities by negative effects primarily on

sediment stabilizing seagrass with a long turnover

time (Figure 1A). We also suggest that this trend

is accentuated by nutrient enrichment, which

promotes fast-growing ephemeral micro- and

macroalgae over perennial macrophytes (Cloern

2001).
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Figure 1. Proposed relation between sediment stability,

human disturbances and community structure/drivers in

soft sediment ecosystems. A composition of primary

producers, B composition of benthic fauna, and C the

relation between external and internal ecosystem drivers.

Arrows show effects of human activities: Black arrows

activities that directly influence the relation between

dominating communities and sediment properties.

Mechanical disturbances include effects on the sediment

by dredging and trawling. Bivalve exploitation indicates

direct removal of bivalves. White arrows nutrient enrich-

ment.
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The historical development of dominant com-

partments of PP and abiotic factors in the Dutch

Wadden Sea show distinct phases related to major

events when human activities intensified in the

past century (Figure 2A, B). The first intensifica-

tion of human impacts, a large scale sediment dis-

turbance event, correlates with massive decreases

in subtidal seagrass cover, and from then on in-

creased relative importance of microalgae for total

PP in the Wadden Sea. From 1927 to 1932 a

damming project closed off an area of 1100 km2

(formerly known as the Zuiderzee) from the rest of

what is now known as the Dutch Wadden Sea.

Dredging and gulley rearrangement lowered light

conditions in the water by increasing the concen-

tration of suspended particles, which together with

the arrival of the wasting disease wiped out almost

the whole subtidal community of seagrass (Wolff

and others 1979; Giesen and others 1990). We

calculate a total loss of approximately 8200 ha

sublittoral Zostera marina from the present part of

western Wadden Sea in the early 1930s (Figure 2B;

van der Heide and others 2007). Wolff and others

(1979) estimated the total PP in the western

Wadden Sea in 1970 to be 40% of the production

in 1930, where 47% of the total decline depended

on a decrease in pelagic production from lower

light transparency (from 158 to 59 gC m-2 y-1—

contribution calculated as average production per

square m related to the total area of the western

Wadden Sea) and 12% of the decrease in benthic

production due to loss of sublittoral seagrass (con-

tribution down from 18–20 to 0.04 gC m-2 y-1).

At the same time, the microphytobenthos was

estimated not to have changed significantly (con-

tribution both in 1930 and 1970, 46.2 gC m-2 y-1),

increasing the relative contribution of benthic

microalgae to total PP from 20 to 45%. Van Beu-

sekom (2005) estimated a much lower pre-historic

pelagic production based on riverine nitrogen

loading alone (55 gC m-2 y-1). However, Wolff

and others (1979) argued that the pelagic produc-

tion in the Wadden Sea was light and not nutrient

limited, and also described a nutrient rich Wadden

Sea in the 1970s that had a comparably low PP

limited by water transparency. Colijn and Cadee

(2003) confirmed that transparency of the water

was the most limiting factor for pelagic production

in the western Dutch Wadden Sea in the 1990s.

Pre-1930 densities of seagrass in the western

Wadden Sea probably decreased resuspension of

sediment more than 7-fold (from 180.6 mg/l to

25.5 mg/l) and reduced light attenuation 5.5-fold

(from 6.8 to 1.2 m-1) above the beds (van der

Heide and others 2007). Accordingly, Secchi depth

decreased by at least 1 m from 1930 to 1960 on the

mudflats, indicating that after the construction of

the dam, large scale loss of the sediment stabilizing

function of the sublittoral seagrass community to-

gether with changed hydrodynamic conditions in-

creased turbidity permanently, and disrupted both

benthic and pelagic production (Figure 2B; van der

Heide and others 2007).

The second important intensification of human

impacts on PP was a large-scale eutrophication of

the system in the 1970–1980s, where microalgal

production at first was significantly stimulated by

high loads of phosphorus from poor waste water

treatment and agricultural runoff (De Jonge and

others 1993) and then decreased again with

declining nutrient loads from improved manage-

ment of water quality (van Raaphorst and de Jonge

2004; Philippart and others 2007). Thus, in the

1970s increasing nutrient loads restore the pre-

1930 pelagic production, but subtidal seagrass did

not recover and light availability continued to de-

crease (Figure 2A, B). Nutrient enrichment is often

fatal to diversity of primary producers with strong

effects on community composition (for example,

Eriksson and others 2006), but we have no cen-

tury-long data series on trends in the diversity of

pelagic plankton. Nevertheless, during the period of

eutrophication (1970–1990), smaller flagellates

increased the most (Philippart and others 2007).

Later, when nutrient levels and pelagic production

dropped back to pre-eutrophication levels, it was

mainly larger diatoms that declined. Since 1995 the

light levels in the water have continued to decrease

and there is still no significant recovery of subtidal

seagrasses in the Dutch Wadden Sea.

TRENDS IN BENTHIC FAUNA

Most of the species of the benthic fauna in the

Wadden Sea have strong effects on sediment

dynamics when they occur in high densities;

ranging from the sediment-stabilizing bivalve reefs

constructed by filter-feeding blue mussels (Mytilus

edulis) and oysters (Ostrea edulis, Crassostrea gigas),

and bank-forming cockles (Cerastoderma edule), to

sandy fields dominated by the bioturbating, sedi-

ment-destabilizing lugworm (Arenicola marina).

Like seagrasses, at high densities reef-building

species decrease sediment erosion and facilitate fi-

ner particles to settle by slowing down water flow

close to the bottom (Gutierrez and others 2003).

This typically increases the organic content of the

sediment surrounding intertidal mussel or oyster

reefs. The recruitment of blue mussels and cockles

on intertidal flats in the Wadden Sea correlates

Human Driven Changes in Soft-Sediment Systems 755



with relatively increased silt content of the sedi-

ment (Piersma and others 2001). This suggests that

the engineering effect of bivalve reefs will promote

their own recruitment and that there may be sig-

nificant positive feedbacks between bivalves and

sediment stability. Deposit feeding bioturbators

(commonly polychaete worms or crustaceans)

destabilize the sediment by digging or burrowing

activities (Rhoads 1974). At high local densities,

bioturbators may therefore disturb or preclude the

sediment stabilizing feedbacks that increase the

settling of finer particles, caused both by seagrass

and mussel beds, and which promote the recruit-

ment of many bivalves (Rhoads and Young 1970;

Piersma and others 2001). Accordingly, there is

evidence of mutually negative interactions be-
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tween seagrass and bioturbating polychaete worms

(Philippart 1994; Hughes and others 2000) and

crustaceans (Siebert and Branch 2006). For off-

shore systems, positive feedbacks between sedi-

ment conditions and the biological community

have been suggested to cause distinct alternative

communities dominated by either sediment-stabi-

lizing brittle stars or bioturbating crustaceans at

similar environmental conditions (van Nes and

others 2007).

Throughout Europe, reef-building species de-

clined dramatically over the last century through

human exploitation of all sorts of bivalves, but

especially oysters and mussel abundances have

been severely affected (Lotze and Reise 2005; Lotze

and others 2006; Airoldi and Beck 2007). In addi-

tion to direct removal of bivalves, resuspension of

the sediment connected to trawling and dredging

destabilize sediment conditions and human activi-

ties may therefore also have indirect negative ef-

fects on bivalve recruitment. In the Wadden Sea,

poor recruitment after a documented large-scale

shellfish dredging event hindered reestablishment

of blue mussels and cockles for almost a decade

(Piersma and others 2001, and see reoccurring

patterns documented by van Gils and others 2009).

The poor recruitment coincided with changed

sediment characteristics, where low sediment sta-

bility after the perturbation hindered sedimenta-

tion of finer silts and finer organic material which is

associated with spatfall. Here, we propose that in-

creased sediment disturbance by human exploita-

tion of soft-sediment resources may disrupt

sediment-stabilizing feedbacks, and thereby pro-

mote a shift from dominance of sediment-stabiliz-

ing filter feeders to dominance of sediment

destabilizing bioturbating species (Figure 1B).

We have no historic estimates of the overall

distribution of intertidal bivalve beds in the western

Wadden Sea. However, fragmented blue mussel

information suggests that the presence of blue

mussel beds were at least as high before 1930 as in

the 1970s, when they covered an total area of

1155 ha (Figure 2C; Dankers and others 2003).

Starting in the 1980s, there was a strong increase of

deposit/mixed feeding polychaetes that continued

through the 1990s (at monitoring site Balgzand,

Figure 2C; Essink 2005). Philippart and others

(2007) showed that benthic secondary production

increased significantly at this site comparing 1970–

1980 with 1980–2000, due to a strong increase of

deposit feeding macrozoobenthos. In the 1980s,

fishing on intertidal resources also accelerated

dramatically as demonstrated by a five and three

times increase in the catch of cockles and mussels,

respectively, compared with the decade before

(Figure 2D, Dijkema 1997; Dankers and others

2003; Kesteloo and others 2004). In 1989–1990 the

intertidal beds were completely removed in the

western Dutch Wadden Sea and they did not re-

cover (Beukema and Cadee 1996). Accordingly, the

biomass of both blue mussels and cockles are low in

the intertidal monitoring programs since the 1990s

(Philippart and others 2007), whereas polychaetes

have increased four times the biomass registered in

the 1970s. In 2009, the intertidal area covered by

mussel beds was 157 ha, 13% of the area covered

in the 1970s (Figure 2C). The shift from a high

cover of sediment stabilizing bivalve beds to a high

density of sediment-destabilizing lugworms is sup-

ported by a relative increase in worm eating bird

Figure 2. Development of ecosystem function and

human exploitation in the western Wadden Sea. A

Environmental factors: open circles water clarity (Secchi

depth), times nitrogen levels, and filled circles phosphorus

concentrations. Historical water clarity (1930s, 1956–

1958, 1970–1972 and 1977–1980) in the western Dutch

Wadden Sea was determined by Giesen and others

(1990). Loads of nitrogen (pre-industrial and 1960–1962)

in the area were estimated by van Beusekom (2005).

Concentrations of total phosphorus were reported by

Postma (1954—station Marsdiep). Modern trends in

nutrients and Secchi depths were compiled from the

Dutch National Institute for Coastal and Marine Man-

agement, Rijkswaterstaat RIKZ (www.waterbase.nl), and

subsets selected to be comparable to the historic estima-

tions (N conc. = NH4 + NO2, annual means sept-nov,

Doove Balg west; total P = annual means Marsdiep;

Secchi depth, Doove Balg west). B Primary producers:

filled triangles phytoplankton production, times benthic

microalgal production, open diamonds subtidal seagrass

meadows. Historic pelagic production (before 1932) was

reconstructed by Wolff and others (1979). Pelagic PP

after 1960 was compiled from data measured in the

western Wadden Sea—Marsdiep (Cadee and Hegeman

1974; Philippart and Cadee 2000; Philippart and others

2007). Benthic microalgal production was quantified at

Balgzand (Cadee 1980).The historical distribution of

sublittoral seagrass (Zostera marina) was determined by

van der Heide and others (2007). Later distribution

information was compiled from Wolff and others (1950–

1961 and 1973–74) and RIKZ (1994–2008; http://

www.rws.nl/water/natuur_en_milieu/zeegras). C Ben-

thic fauna: filled triangles intertidal mussel beds, hatched

line estimated decline (Beukema and Cadee 1996) and

thick solid line polychaete biomass. Mussel bed distribu-

tion maps were taken from Governmental reports (1972–

1975, 2007–2008). For polychaetes we retrieved biomass

data from Balgzand (Essink 2005). D Human exploitation

shown as total Dutch landings of intertidal mussels filled

circles (Dankers and others 2003) and cockles times

(Dijkema 1997; Kesteloo and others 2004).

b
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species compared to bivalve feeding bird species in

the Wadden Sea during this period (van Roomen

and others 2005).

Blue mussel beds indirectly increase local PP

(Asmus and Asmus 1991; Baird and others 2007).

To estimate changes in the contribution of blue

mussel beds to benthic PP in the intertidal, we re-

lated the changes in area of mussel beds in the

western Dutch Wadden Sea to production data

from the Sylt-Romö area in the north-eastern part

of the Wadden Sea. The Sylt-Romö production data

were collected during a 20 year period, compart-

mentalized into different habitat types and made

available in Baird and others (2007). In the Sylt-

Romö system, blue mussels are by far the most

productive (1460 gC m-2 y-1) followed by dense Zos-

tera noltii beds (intertidal seagrass: 368 gC m-2 y-1).

These two habitats are 6 and 1.5 times more pro-

ductive compared to other benthic habitats

(muddy and sandy flats and shoals: mean = 228,

SE = 5; Arenicola-flats: 237 gC m-2 y-1). The

strong increase in PP on mussel beds depends on

perennial macroalgae which attach to the mussels,

such as Fucus spp. The pelagic domain is by far the

least productive (90 gC m-2 y-1). According to

these data, the documented decrease of blue

mussels in the 1990s in the western Wadden Sea

can be estimated as a loss in PP of 24 gC m-2 y-1

averaged over the whole intertidal area (from a

contribution of 28.0 to 3.8 gC m-2 y-1).

Mussel beds also promote local pelagic produc-

tion by remineralizing nutrients. Experiments from

tidal pools show that the presence of mussels in-

creases local PP up to eight times (Pfister 2007).

Flume measurements over blue mussel beds in the

field indicate that the potential pelagic production

from release of nutrients significantly exceeds the

reduction in phytoplankton by feeding (Asmus and

Asmus 1991). For intertidal blue mussel beds in the

northern Wadden Sea, 1 m2 of mussel bed sustains

a pelagic production of 3.55 gC per day in summer

through nutrient release (corrected for phyto-

plankton uptake; Asmus and Asmus 1991). This

indicates that the dramatic declines in bivalve reefs

in the 1990s have decreased the production po-

tential of the Wadden Sea significantly.

INTERNAL VERSUS EXTERNAL REGULATION

The historic synthesis suggests that three major

human impact events have contributed to changed

drivers of ecosystem functioning in the Wadden

Sea over the last century. This includes the dra-

matic loss of seagrass from dredging and disease in

the 1930s, the major increase in production from

eutrophication in the 1980s and the removal of all

intertidal mussel beds and most of the high density

cockle-beds in the 1990s. As shown, seagrass

meadows and mussel banks provide conspicuous

and large-scale internal regulation of ecosystem

services, mainly by: (1) generating a heterogeneous

landscape, both by their physical structures and by

accumulating sediment (Gutierrez and others 2003;

van der Heide and others 2007); (2) contributing

much higher benthic primary and secondary pro-

duction than other habitats on shallow soft-bot-

toms (Asmus and Asmus 2000; Baird and others

2007); and (3) promoting PP by improving the light

climate (seagrass) and remineralization of nutrients

(mussels) (Asmus and Asmus 1991; van der Heide

and others 2007). Thus, a soft-sediment system

dominated by sediment stabilizing ecosystem

engineers is a system with a high degree of internal

stimulation both of habitat heterogeneity and PP.

However, trophic dynamics of coastal systems are

not only determined by local processes but also by

the food web dynamics in deeper off-shore systems,

and vice versa (Estes and others 1998; Jackson and

others 2001; Ljunggren and others in press.).

Globally, as well as for the Wadden Sea, off-shore

food-webs have undergone massive changes over

the last decades due to overexploitation of the main

fish stocks (Wolff 2005; Worm and others 2006).

Changes in off-shore food web configuration can

cascade to coastal food-webs by changes in preda-

tion pressures (Jackson and others 2001) or as

food-depletion caused by massive increases in

migrating off-shore mesopredators (Ljunggren and

others in press). Other dominating changes in

external influences are an increased nutrient and

organic matter load caused by a general eutrophi-

cation of major rivers (Vitousek and others 1997),

and a predicted increase in storm frequency and

wave intensity by climate change (Harley and

others 2006). Intertidal mussel beds and oyster

reefs may be severely eroded by extreme weather

events, such as severe storms and accumulations of

drift ice (Armonies and others 2001; pers. obs.). At

the same time, changes in coastal ecosystem func-

tioning in most soft-sediment systems by large scale

loss of seagrasses, mangroves and/or reefs building

species (Valiela and others 2001; Duarte 2002;

Lotze and others 2006; Orth and others 2006) have

probably lead to decreased nursery functions for

the main off-shore crustacean and fish populations,

thereby limiting the exchange of juveniles in many

areas. Here we propose that by negative effects on

sediment stabilizing ecosystem engineers through

trawling and dredging, together with increased

external inputs of nutrient resources, human
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disturbances change shallow soft-bottom commu-

nities from mainly internally regulated systems to

systems dominated by external forcing (Figure 1C).

Before 1930, the supply of organic material from

the North Sea to the Wadden Sea was one-third of

the locally produced PP (Wolff and others 1979).

Wolff and others (1979) estimated that the supply of

organic material from off-shore in the 1970s was

twice that of the local production. This indicates that

before the reclamation in 1932, the system had sig-

nificant internal regulation of both pelagic and

benthic production by seagrass meadows and blue

mussel beds, and a low impact of external nutrient

resources. From the 1970s onward, the Wadden Sea

became a system that imports a lot of nutrients from

the North Sea (van Beusekom and de Jonge 2002),

and PP is dominated by microalgae whose growth

rates respond much faster to increased resource

conditions than perennial macrophytes (Cloern

2001). Accordingly, the system responded strongly

to external nutrient loads during the 1980s (Fig-

ure 2A, B). After 1990 the internal contribution of

sediment stabilizing ecosystem engineers (that were

fished away) to both the benthic and pelagic PP

decreased dramatically in the western Wadden Sea.

Thus, the documented gradual decline in pelagic

production over the last decade may depend both on

declining external nutrient loads, a continuous de-

crease in Secchi depth, and/or the loss of blue mussel

remineralization. This indicates a modern Wadden

Sea with a low degree of internal and a high degree of

external regulation. A good understanding of the

dynamics between external and internal processes is

critical for formulating an appropriate strategy for

recovery of highly valuable coastal areas. The his-

torical development of the Wadden Sea and marine

systems in general, suggests that human-driven

changes both in the internal regulation of local abi-

otic conditions and in the external forcing have

made coastal systems increasingly governed by

external processes (Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Our synthesis indicates that human-driven shifts in

ecosystem organization have contributed strongly

to change the Wadden Sea from a historical state

dominated by internal regulation from sediment-

stabilizing ecosystem engineers (seagrass meadows

and mussel beds) to a modern state dominated by

sediment destabilizing macrofauna (mainly poly-

chaetes) and regulated by external drivers. The

latter include high resource extraction and erosion

from dredging and trawling, high inputs of off-

shore organic matter and nutrient inputs from the

North Sea, and strong alteration of hydrodynamics

from human engineering activities (Figure 4).

Parallel changes in bird populations, including rel-

ative increases in species that mainly feed on

marine worms compared to species that mainly

feed on bivalves, indicate that the shift in macro-

zoobenthos communities has been channelled to

higher trophic levels in the food-web (van Roomen

and others 2005). Similar changes toward worm-

feeding waterbirds in the Wash, England, have also

been attributed to shellfishery induced declines in

mussel beds (Atkinson and others 2010).

We can also distinguish four phases in the

development of the western Wadden Sea (Fig-

ure 2). Phase I (1900–1930) is a period of low

external nutrient loading with high water trans-

parency, high pelagic production and a high con-

tribution of subtidal seagrass (Zostera marina) to the

benthic production. Phase II (1930–1970) is a per-

iod with still relatively low nutrient concentrations,

decreasing transparency of the water with a parallel

decrease in pelagic production, and an almost total

loss of subtidal seagrass. Phase III (1970–1990) is a

period of very high nutrient loads and a doubling of
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replacement by external forcing of human interventions
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pelagic production restoring levels to historical esti-

mations. There is a continuing decrease of water

transparency and no significant recovery of subtidal

seagrass. During this phase shellfish fisheries expand

and intensify. Phase IV (1990–2008) is a period of

gradually declining nutrient concentrations, water

transparency and pelagic production, whereas dra-

matic decreases in intertidal mussel beds are paral-

leled by increases in polychaete worms. The

distinctly different relations between species groups

in the different phases show that the system has not

responded linearly to external forcing: there are

periods with equally high pelagic production under

both low and high nutrient loads (phase I and III),

and there are periods with distinctly different com-

positions of benthic production under similar

nutrient loads (phase II and IV, Figure 2). Thus, our

results indicate complex dynamics, where the dif-

ferent time periods in the Wadden Sea have different

relations between external abiotic conditions and

biological production. This contrasts strongly with

the traditional management view of coastal ecosys-

tems in which production mainly is driven by linear

and reversible responses to resource load, and

specifically to recent concerns that it is modern water

quality management that is most responsible for

decreased production of fisheries resources (Daan

and van der Mheen 2004; Philippart and others

2007). Instead, our synthesis indicates that the

western Wadden Sea system may have lost much of

its internal contribution to production by human

disturbances, which makes the modern state highly

vulnerable to external nutrient loads.

The strong feedbacks described between benthic

ecosystem engineers and sediment conditions may

have fundamental consequences for the resilience

and recovery potential of these habitats. Systems

structured by biological feedbacks are sensitive to

non-linear dynamics in response to changing

environmental variables. If feedbacks are strong

enough, theory suggests that it could lead to

alternative stable states where biological engineer-

ing may enable communities dominated by differ-

ent groups of species with different functional

properties, to exist under the same external con-

ditions (Scheffer and others 2001; Van De Koppel

and others 2001; Rietkerk and others 2004; van de

Koppel and others 2005b). When an ecosystem
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with alternative stable states is exposed to gradually

changing environmental conditions, it may at first

seem highly resilient to change, because changes

are buffered by the internal feedback. However, at

some point, a critical threshold may be crossed

beyond which buffering is no longer possible,

causing the system to collapse to an alternative

stable state. This may in turn reverberate back on

higher trophic levels as a change both in physical

conditions and the type of dominant food-base,

generating an ecosystem level change—a regime

shift—to a state dominated by external drivers or

other biological feedbacks (Folke and others 2004).

If there has indeed been such a shift in the Wadden

Sea, this suggests that we may need to improve

conditions beyond the initial point of collapse of

seagrass meadows and mussel beds to restore the

system, because of new feedbacks that may favor

the alternative community (a phenomenon called

hysteresis, Figure 5). The importance of acknowl-

edging such non-linear dynamics and ecosystem

engineering feedbacks was clearly demonstrated in

a recent large scale—35 ha—oyster restoration

project in Virginia, where restoration only was

successful if the restored reef structure initially was

large enough to have significant effects on hydro-

dynamics (Schulte and others 2009).

The lack of recovery of both subtidal seagrasses

and intertidal blue mussels after the disturbance

events does indeed indicate that human activities

have changed the abiotic conditions and/or deleted

feedbacks from the biological communities neces-

sary for reestablishment. For seagrass there is

compelling evidence that subtidal seagrass recovery

at present is impossible because of increased

amounts of suspended sediments in the water,

limiting light availability (van der Heide and others

2007). The increase of suspended sediments in the

water column is partly a consequence of the

reduction in subtidal seagrass itself and partly of the

changed hydrodynamics due to large-scale coastal

protection measures, such as dams, dikes and

goynes (van der Heide and others 2007). Based on

the trends and processes we have described, we

propose that a human-driven regime shift in tro-

phic structures and ecosystem regulation has

moved the Wadden Sea from an internally regu-

lated system dominated by sediment stabilizing

ecosystem engineers, towards a system driven by

external drivers and dominated by sediment

destabilizing deposit feeders. If the apparent non-

linearity of soft-bottom systems is true, it may be

difficult to restore the degraded habitats and pro-

duction potential of the system without more rad-

ical measures than just the reduction of local

human impacts, which is the dominating strategy

by nature management, conservation organizations

and policy makers today. Our synthesis suggests:

(1) that we need to adopt an ecosystem-based

management perspective that acknowledges the

strong and dynamic interdependencies between

nature conservation, fisheries, water quality man-

agement and coastal defence, and (2) that restora-

tion projects of seagrass meadows and bivalve reefs

need to be performed at such scales that we also

restore the important feedback mechanisms needed

to promote those local abiotic conditions that are

favorable for the target species (see also: van der

Heide and others 2007; Eriksson and others 2009;

Schulte and others 2009).
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Figure 5. Alternative stable states in soft-sediment hab-

itats depending on interactions between ecosystem

engineers reducing water flow and stabilizing the sedi-

ment (seagrass meadows or reef building species) and

external drivers of sediment stability. Grey and black lines

show the ecosystem states with (grey) and without (black)

dominance of sediment stabilizing ecosystem engineers,

such as seagrass or reef building bivalves. Thin arrows

show changes between the ecosystem states due to

externally induced changes in sediment conditions. Thick

arrow shows a possible shift between the ecosystem states

at similar external conditions.
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